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ofie another. Y ypa belctliingitjerc
iDt Jonas r .ti :i;::., j 1 - cusi ior a mil anra4 01 v we 4 T.KUy THIKO CO WROHO.memorable night wm sLipwreckcd. ' At-- . WUV WIT TTOO OFmost by amiracFff, andater he had rmk liM ' 1 LU YA

1 HE tnuce, be was Piscued. The first wnrtLiAj fop is rnwho takesrt-a-t lami 11- -Tliey leave town in a few d;L hut ' horn eaaJy IMr y wt-ao- V

A too tovt t tmr too korhe uttered to hu wife wrc: 4 Joiie. I ASTDBTO TSr rcCAKT- - iwdokiicjt, on HiLupnoMo fltnl Abrnjt everything except ha fcrafnJB1 have found the hUv IT Wr 1 ! Tiia COURAQS.pall before, if jod can, and send me word
jif you see anything of le lieutenant." Aad a f tWa vjfre u' nrpr ; 1At 4 CAPITAL IJfvrSTMCSf. Tbere" a VvrrH1 tv ar wratalo! UsCHf FiltllTT tV.1

went oa next aay, ..naia piutap ia
the knidd'e of the track, or, rther,aqit-tingo- c

jhU hancbts, waitirjr (or ua It
eemedU pity to run him U jsu .He rce

'0 his feet aw drtw near bjm and
rohd forwatd to Dot u. Tbc cRgloe
struck hira and horled him fty f'.t out
in!oith.j oda. We bvl JiuUhd the
drote

i"' fQU!:d out a pood rnany things

ItUor& Prpn had a.'fortunji o gold to inv't-l- t

just what I say: "Shakeapearei Knight'a
Edition, Vol, ir., pae 'illfourth com- - J

lourth sheif, fourth book." j 1

Josif wrote it don '; but he was Bp I
re t lee 3 lest airrthin" hr.11 tw.n.

Drtvf TatfcJs 1
and ni- - a ib'e
the Feorarr.

TriM-- II atlas; JIt would cauw little worry or tfoibl
And U 4rMM of joraf! rur U

j K yovUi tt tarwirh the n (Vwr,
j With ttt upoa a lc, ; ;To xrewni I$-n- d it, that 'iJale it the lime t run"ini ncer forget the firMa. ir 5 . r

Blest,-- ' M1 conyl I , A it I fr-- 4wn tlit tUel at a tj fci pawJ Nr4 l.CO
- 5i

1 coftjr 6 inonijis, Whipre tb' Capital al way ia DtibUa ; ivirjfc' mKa-lai- c4t"erm.j.;ajre-nlric- rah in anvonce.

u v. up ;lur secretary,
jt. partes : I see it M still open. I am very

h obliged yfery much."Purj right, Ifkm are vry welcome. I
Jim just putting ten tUousaad safely
awajjfor when need it.Mi

jCharlea was trio1 eh annoyed at what lie
lad heard, but he did not 'forget hi aec-t'Ur- y.

It had i secret drawer, and waa
sajpable of being faatene1 by three 'in.
ricate locks. He carefully secured all
h-e- and then' kat down to smoke and
hfnk over agaiii, the ab-i:rdit- of Josie

ThereMw atice whett othmff wocld ! I? tjU ewn5

to the library that &r returned to Ncv i VltJ'ove of pec"".' id;ani;rio
York Ja"J oou as "there i wa3 the least fV0! engineer,' recalling on:of
aafety b.dplng. oktVhiin heirrired f.Vt ' J.v1 j
hamt he went straight to the library and 1 i Pcariesl" jthe

hishaod on-- a --ertaU Woine, t Trt nd ton must hare' prated
opened Itai-th- e paW hg Had indicated ' iht 6inr. or he repU-d-, teatiljl

TEE SWKET BUy-A5IS-B- t. j TWt'i a H'V rot ! a fkrcipg Cr,UV.fi KTIMMJ "Bj arvi by easily uicLifaiuUt kill a peccary but I ha poisoned arrow
of th jCcnUl Americas Indians but
that ai before the days of Wincheter
riffci iA bul'ct from a Winchester is

As Jones and bivwife so buxom and s4eet
PasHi a millinei8 shop on J heir pray

$1.00
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dowi JH. m .i if. r t . . i ' I

j A1 - Hii'f thU(0 wieit
i Why did tkt lvr May ki
I c l .'

j
A pavtim; rooti t Ut nW det

j U wrlii h1l C eat t etwrt ;
A d-i- g lMittnun; with Ttti (Hrv .

! Draining aa ilvwi 'Ah Wo.

"WbenIMidrdwniri-rjc,wifirth- e , d.mit- Ipo-e- , that there are peccaries?the street,! ' just leatching enonrh to find a peccary's
V.... .V. - . V.l.fqare' 11 jnottithf. last

thinj iijver did be- -.time I sunk j everyWherjs a "duck of a bonnet" ehe cbanled topie rites faring lor any oqe but himseif. In halfor any I came m a inomefit. a f i a f
i,nan ( you ever near taatuney ran in

t "Oh, certainly P said the reporter.. . ... . 1.T t ' -- T, no vt 1 Vr a- pm Jforda mosfc Keducliivelisbo rbatei MiBut. they're. dAwn ,iu 6onth. America,

t'oolpngy. MTien a mangoes out bust- -

ing' peqearica; he doan't trip lightly
through the foret aoJ, stealing upon
lha un&iiipcctlcg; gaoi, brinj It down
with his unerring rit'e. "Ts'o, not 'when
he hunti rcarieR, l he did, ainete- - n

ho a lvrr foclkly trr u 1tc ;Slavicrily,detennmed to sleep upon hif faith In' But it is trueaad, Josie dear.tlunt iioi fVetiponsibleiff r and "It's only twelve doiiarj ; come, fsaV, ii.'g go where."iiHr trivia ' r 'Aoi jt'.hcfr uCy laj c rixt todia not ftindetodf off endorsikiff: the my ntmc will be cleared at last.rniy it." As he passed the fable he saw a niore.lews! or ponjtuhutofi
raruoMK,. and. thev r4.rv h r ,.v-..- - AH right," replied Jones, and

AVba b Krr at a iTtit tii cf sdVti '
HV ut Im tbw t hi n-tn- kx
Fatbrt are fMbri, ftd dpy nm 4o(

passe! onof withhold nj Ilia nrrl 1 m

"Arc thoy? iLink you'.' said; te
en;inetr. "Did you nose I thought
they were rooting'round ir this railroad
yard? Had you an idea they wore chasing
the beechnut an 1 the acorn up a'.mg the

"let's go by itIt houlci ! dkiirsd iri(e. , .No cornmani

Jf paper that attracted him it was Jonas'
jO. U. He hd forgqtteii to put it

4way,Vand it waja too much trouble to
unlock the secretary again,; He hesitated
"4 moment whereito secure; it, but almost

I

The clearing of his name was Charles'
first thought, but after it came the very
satisfactory one of making Jonas pay
the piincipal and interest due him. "And
after this is done, Jos:e, I shall sue htm
for defamation of character, and mako
him pay for every insolence.1'

) RVM85LIC LOVE.
Ene line? I know where peccaries are,derorona nersonal HlHOR ok THE IAV.!y love for V will ne" r DjK,tie will be t!i)liflheJi, Qbitnirry ; notices to Korevf-- r

the extent ff iht; tin win. do Bdmitted 1 d U both, night and day, Har Vto te.vt -- 'arj trreeoiebtfc$ Te cetsm will 1 itWced

j ahd I think I ought to. And it: wa.l't
; in South America, Mexico, nor CVntra' '

j America that 1 met 'em, neither.; It
was in Texa?, and, as I biid befirc, I'll
never forge' the first time 1 ran iutoja

v lov IT 2X8. Maderof al .tk j air ef khe:bf thiBnumbet Con- -

nrrte on a:ily onefiaqr tbiJrntanuoTli A ftp i. ! !W4- - ;rtNiil ."n
Almu-vf-rl- Vi i; -- l --H I itiak:roitiBv vs.n. Ve don&tpvom- - PROSE?

rttinscrifits. J!dd.refS Buceess is the poetry c f life as itlgoes,;

ror e Hml, to our.xwt, its
THE HnME,"
i'ittsborol' . C.

ite- - versM are HutriVf . k m fr ioi(ul P'Vtju.t
down ilc niar2.air e tbn tlfl Dutrl rtI rose.
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ipijtantly selected: a place he considered
dipgulaily safe, deposited! !H there, and
tjheu went to bc4 aad. to fiteep.
J The next day he went toi Newport, and
there watted itiiputieutiy

'

the advent of
the Alerritts. 'Before he; gp.t. any letter
from Jonas, Jofie Lor self; ihid satisfied
him. They hajd a charming stioli

in which everything was talked
over, and left Charles in what he consid-
ered a very happy ; and Unviable posi-tio- n.

.' . i ;
' '

M U-

! j Nothing , marred the heaven of their
next vt wo raonth. At the 'end of that
time the reckless -- lover )egan to be- - in
want of funds; and aj he' had heard
nothing from,Jpp.i.s, he deterraiued to go
t4 New York anfl collectjhis I. O. U, lie
had not .a care oh his heart about I' unt;l

This was no idle threat. The next
morning Charles' lawyer confronted the
fa'se hearted scoundrel with his I. O. 1'.
and entered proceeding at once to re-

cover. I0na3 at first tried to compro-
mise, but this offer Charles iudignantly
Vcjected. ' I want the world to see." he
said, "that though punishment for a
cowardly wicked deed be long delayed,
it is sure to come."

And perhaps the social and commer-cial

world in which thesft two men
moved never had a more vivid illustra-
tion of this truth. The business that
had Iseea built upon a fraud and a'
wrong crumbled away as if touched by
some withering blight. Thsi court

INDUSTRIAL. IIi lie i t!.( Utle. i--f a"An (irijiina'A 'ardit.f,?T
ittekn

ffCOrt'Js after he fifed hi limt shot
be would be pro port ioaed out among the
drove ir two-unc-e !ois, buttens, boots,
nd haj.'gage counted in. The dating

pcccu'ry huntti shins op a ta! tree, near
V bete tae charming creature '.iil more
than jik ;ly soc n rone to feed on acorns

T mast.' Tic peccary has but one vi-
rtuelie can't elimb a tree; Tcrched

j safely da a limb, the brave hun!.man
waits; for the ccary'a coming, and
when', the drove comes trotting aud
grunting along beneath him. bo snds a
bullet through a eccary's heart. The
wounded peccary lies down at onr. lit
known jiist what's the untter. He turns
his glittering lead of an eye up to the
hanttr. land dies without uttering a
bound. I On peccary killed, out of a
drove! the hunter must have ammunitic n
enough jto kill all the rest, or provisions
enough jt o last him a for the sur-
vivors1 at once take jiositions around tt.e

, frot of he tree, and tLcte they sit on
their baiinches, now and then gnawing
furiou&lv at the trunk of the tree, wait-
ing for he hunter to come down. If hnto
in thcfftllest sense of the word, can be

'
expressed by looks aad action1;, then the
peccary can look and net it tow aid h'i-- 1

tnai beiings. 'I he hunter thoott oue

Of the letter h throughout tlleir larld,
thii'tccnr times theDynnpi atou

k drea'1 iic ivii.mu Keeiii, to naveforce of ''ffpowder.

story in aa etchnDgc. vhe pn btbly
hever attended a skating i .ik - ''rrmpAir;

Thcre no iro ib'e lx'if twining
ta i of r piair ,buldg.- Ihe da
jrccablq p.ot iom-'- j hir v a let

They've seldom got it in theii- - and,jCcrtaiirsSrooomci li 'pow claim that the And hevei in their eadaprnrnVldf?unetcr if ihe sun varies
AN ENIGMA.

reilddkntlv;!
.

Cliaating per ia irl Austrian linvcn- - From majesty take head and tai t a Mft 11
t : in duc'.f it

It is ad that th- - ie
every mm. 'lht tU'
afraid to stand :.

iod of bion. ; It ;i3 ;!neidy aJ 'awarded. Charles Day priucipal a id fullBe sure anl leave the.reltctting
xtiire,, lit L"d. Aepl isivo mparr, coftiert witu Then, if you do, you cannt faila n vk

rolledcut York Jyir'il.into ;tnpfi, into cMtridzQ
he ruid searchea hip secretary again and
failed" to find the paper. He lit a'cigar,
aijid sat down' toi: think, j Then he sud-
denly remerriberpd that he had found the

To see ijb'R but a jest.m J t !' . i -
?orra anajirfct JiKo ffiinpowder. A ciiiti- - wi?. i:i Pei king of an impe- Cincinnati! Enquirer. r

ItttlcKEvidence bf the siibltarv value of sun- - cunieu frunl, -- ai-i pile his,
--Cii k

drove oi cm.
''I had gone down to take a job jon r

Txas railroad, like a good inrmy oth r
sap-heade- d railroaders from ttn-- No. ft.
I didji't know any mo e nb;.Mi Tas
than-i-wel- l, ti an you do, but. I went
down there to run a train, and I thought
I could do it. I got a pnsr. nger train,
aad had a fireman who was troni the
North. I had got the hang of the road
fairly, and was biiing along o-i- e day
through a piece of woods when 11 of a
sudden my fireman hollers :

I" Mewhillikins! vender's a Irovc of
hgs on the track '.'

"Sure enough, about thce train
lengths ahead was a , big drovf of the
ugliest-lookin- g hogs 1 ever sa-v- . They
were taking their time in walking across
the track. At first 1 thought '"d $x.k on
the brakes apd try tto stop, "jut 'on eec-oq- d

thought I made up my mind that it
would b3. safer to cut through the drove
with full head on. I pulled net wide
open and let the whistle si.ig. 'Of course,
I thought the sound of th whistle would
scare the liogs ar.d likeiy cause 'era to
scatter and make an opeuing for me.
But the minute the heard the sound
they all stopped dead, and the ones that
had got 'oil the track came crowding
back to get on again, tvery hog bris-
tled up and showed fight, uid when 1

struck 'em they were standing there like
a wall to receive me. Of coui-- e the en
gine knocked 'cm right and fcr and
cut a sw:ith through the 4rove
like a red-ho- t iron through a piece-- of

ngh js aBordtd by the recent! jexperi debt jut like J"t k rk
lick." .V"'.t !" liu'tTHE LOST I. Oj u.i ments in 'France of Mons. E. TJuclaux, i

aac or tne, sun; in I'eople who Hve in a rukl.iti.il Ktton

interest, and a subsequent nctioa tor de-
famation gave him, in reparation for his
fifteen years' slandered name, f fry thous-
and dollars.

But by thaU titm the Arm of Jonas
Terry was uusib'.e to meet such a
He shut his d jors in dishonor, and fled
in the darkness of night f ion the thous-
ands whom he had robbed.

'"It i-- a gier.t purjjshment," said Josie.
sorrowfully : . 'und he hr,s four little
bors."

"It wa a great crime Josie; and the
wrohg to my purse was the legist part of

who findsjf tlja thc:J
;its nctiouj oil gcrois,

-- i

'fit

is fifty times as do mit nor bc:i"'c ,i '.hi irr tt cl tao
sects, at tbcv uliim v.!v Uc 'jie (pik- -

after anpther of the waiiing drove, and
each one as it i wounded, lies down
without a murmur and dies, never

it eves from it." Iavcr. The

structivc iwats licatj- ' if. k ,

pipief after he hkd locked his secretary,
and that he hu hid: it. He even

the little laugh of delight
with which he lfad put it m each a capi-
tal place. Butj what place ' He could
n( t remember tiLat. j

i The room, a3f said bejforCj was the li-

brary, and the jwalls Were covered to a
considerable height wUh bo'okar, the top
of the shelves I being with
busts. Indian ' boxes, .and .Chinese' cabi- -

'if tr and hhukeis. .iitttfj'Large TfuiTOtitR'apHinall eloctVid lamps,
, some men seam to take Naturally to

Avhatever promises to be unfortunate to
them;, and it must have been in a Iblind Siifi e.' -a an cv-l.ance- "allitbeiare now .usfpq. i,ue Jirst small lamr. living pv no attention to ibc dead or

world went to bed at u.'t ' Oh. Mcil.aeenf in thh IcountrV cjiirae from England
twoj yeHrdjajjo hutf pkv tlicv are turned

obedience to th.s lav that Char! ck Day
Insisted on regarding Jonas jTerry ks his
fripnd. .There w'a3 nothing in common

dying,5 iut h. thre on their lia iftches
hoping .ifor tevenge until the last one
dies. iAjf YviLSvi.out by the lUindred abd sold at retail for i the wron." :th4 smallest are half .ft candle between the men but-- a lofe for Josie neks hd jars. - He looked behind all the

POWcr. tfodli the Aid 'of a bea Unll used

tb- - world r hi:. w.ald j i aafbij
atthefnd of Uie q' it r." .t i ril 'if .tt.i

A iuischicvn' t.ov riUd "ra,b"'n
rink iu il.ii i'j pu I .ariy uatfl a
panic. It i n'juot inq-oild- (ur a fUX
to stand Itiii ii a cnair with roller skktra

Hrtn1f riwnpd llTinsp ACitbiii pnir ronrLi fa ace ip notjTirriii', anu Bucn a circumst
usually conducive to friendljjetc.Dy $Urgcn or scarf tnua; fuelinjr. ' I rifled the boxes iand cabinet si. and neenedr : .a ii i : ? . tCharles nad wavy; brown bl nr. a pleas-- n into all the vases' Ice search was con--whiten

But 7Irs. Terry, sitting in her wrecked
home, took a dillercnt view of the case.
"Charles Day is e.itirely tr blame," she
said. "Jlis weakness anV his laziness
threw the tempation into JonasV way.
It is the weak men tKat make the
wicked ones.- - Harp'"''' 1 'e:klj.m

ant face, and a tine tenor v'ce. JonasaranceureKS on at very iianU'omc appe
frbm the .pure, siliea, tisei in thes kept his hair cut after some

a a
penitentiarymiinu- -

thicM andlasnioa, nis lea. ures wereXacture of pjlate etfijiasJ j Thy are lighter
in Weight tliau dav bricks, but! arc not

tinued half. through the. niht, but the
paper was not found.

' He tried to jthink thitjjt was of no
consequence but sonvhov his heart
failed him'l 1 Karly next day he went to

i'the oft'ice of J.onas Terry,; and found hira
there-- Jona bam btisv wrikinof b-.i- f

cotrimoaplacc, imd he had a short, stumpy
J, ncr menta I ditierences I wereporous, being 'Bul'rte to hydr?uli?

Some Fnnuj Fancies oT Aristotle.
Anions other furious oolt ; tal td'e-menta- jf

Ar sloth's which Hem to re-

ceive ijis support, and whkb tuiy be set
down ai cut rent folk lore of his finu-- , are
the fdljowing: "If an one make a
noise agiasdhoppers fl alon, they emit

, a kindjOf mobturc, us nritui' nriU nay.
They 4e.-- on dew, and if n aj-- I

vauc:i ro them bending hi finger and
then tralghtehiDg it, they will
more pj;et than it the fhir put out
stiaight it once,-an- will i l mt Up .tbt
finger,' for from bad sight thev aw.end it

i "What One Girl Did,'" i the tit'e t a
I toiyin rui nd u'-- . W haven't read,
I it, but pr-Mii- the told I r mother that
In bead r.--- t.ird lcr tbajj 10

; o'clock. - .'. .' V- - r j

Navigation of
1,0 Mississippi Vt'ttf.i Kiit Via Anna 4l:,t u'orfl lAft " CWe the riiiial bakine ibrocess as. great: Cusrica was rapid anaquite

.fccly attne whec-l- a?10 theyJoaaa slow i' reTf'atftg, ' The'tbtarhavTg1o".o ,cb jtisiAotppVf -- -f

if.u!f ) mi v,.:i. but small sieamprSi pa&sci, njiTi were crusncu$&o was affectionate and projaigal, uonav? liltSanlradJ with ': a smile, and rose)i climate i;.ive no eiioctunon tnem.
the 'dozen. When we got through them Bright boy Tath'T. I kno lhy

Ceotce Ta..hinct( n a'ws kept hl lit, .;M A-
- heartily "to greeiah is friehu. can ascend 7C0 mil5J-rtlier.- -

m

The followinrt-ttdfe- " a principal navig- -

qo,i juf; .u jnuucm, aim iiuuiltmu - hU ;

make merit 'of always lodftinft out for 'Jonas ' eaiq Charles! with a puzzled, tie hat-ht- t brlcbt. lul'. pau-u-t - Well,ra:upa3.The jSulir Aiu a t ca 1 1

have lost able triu-utaries- : wit the miles cpen tohimself. Both were young toen of some J eager look, "thlit I. O, Hi. whv did her Iinrht Uy Be- -my son,these, The TWfcf;liar characteristics .bi" fortune and position, but Jonas hlone ; it. Searched everywhere all night for it, navigation: ':
as if it fwere a moving leaf." Ttrsunsvast level lwiuis Avman Ufs.ccmi.irom the was ln.pusiness. varies JtMed unota the r and ran't lav. rriv hands on it.vI i

i who halve pa ni sites in the bead arc lessAndes to the gicat rents of hi8 property, and devotcil hisriver imsin tu un What f O - V

I looked backhand theie stood the rcjbi-naj- it

of the drove, as defiant as
ever.

" 'Well,' sas I to mv fireman, 'i. that
grit.' .

" 'Is it?' savs he. ls No. 4 sandpaper
grit?'

."'Funny looking hogs, ain't they?'
says I.,

" 'No Berkshire in 'em, you bet," says

subjecte the absence of time to. the ladies in general, and to Ibroken moibulouyj , "The one vou gave me for the ten jto headache. in urns arc pi ou urea
the. greatest abundance if a 3;idfr isinM, nd t he, H5iiodi- - Josie: Merritt in nRrtiriilar :! irivers or Twicer striiiia thousand .dollars I lent yoju in June.

Minnesota ..
Chipp3va. . .

Iow. .......
Alihsouri . ; . .
Bi Horn
Allegheny .

Muskingum.

shut up! wiih them in the oo!, for thisral o'ccuircbce of klid 'Ights, cr :'sicco3," After you, went! I sat down to think
str moul I ueso conditions about Josie Merritt, and when I was getin, the

' do ten ifcc if character both of.mm jnj;iiu:M Hng sleepy I fjuud it on the table. I

cause u"' n" 1 DU " v h
Bflgtt.

AWmhni pJr nifc oi ?

link's "Angeis on CatT. e r,,
observed thai when one of the an-lic- .

ei-atu- re ireli ujkk! mIt f r tLe Crt
time they, are very apt t) cist

"I'd like to strike von for fcPf d.Unr
to-dav- ," f,id IUrdui. t Younj Iloo,
Saturdav jiftercooa "!y Jovr'" iiJ
Youn Hyt'in, who wu a little short
himsrlf, '"jou my d it lor 2U. Oiv
in.- - the monev a-.- av where vou Want

Kentucky. . .U II Iits flora uhidi f :, i.. i. Tei3i iuu a.v jiu uiuuuiv iki ecuvtaiv ! VVm h

. One evening iii June they pat togbther
in the library of Charles' fine hpu.-e-.
They; had been discussing seme summer
plansi, and Charles said, j. ,

. " Leave off griuding- - at jthat money;
mill of yours, Jonas, and come with mev
wc stiall have; ft pleasant morjtn s crdise."

"I cannot po-sibl- y kip it. To telj the

he.
f'So when we got to! the next station I

he soil is; naturally
or the grow tbs of
luxuri tntly wher- -

orablciicruie araj rav again, and I hid it somewhere ; or else 1 Tennessee,
trets, and tfey o tuought 1 hid it, and ledt it about, aadOsnge

' creature being thirsty dries up any mois-
ture whjch may be present. Small birds
during the day fly rouud the owl which
is called admiring it ond a? they fly
rouud it, they pluck out its feathers."

j "The sathus" (some btight colored biid i

i "is aa enemy to tba horse, for it drives
the horse from its jjaiture and eats the
grass; Jt imitates the voice of the horse

' and frightens it by flying at it, but when

says to the agent :

" '1 rau into a drove

U'J5 Wisconsin ...... . 1W
.. :;oRook (J4

80 Illinois. ......... . :V)
. . 3rl 4 Yellowstone ..... IT t
.. 50 Ohio 1,031
.. 325 Monongahela' 110

Kanawha ..... .. 04
.. 10 Green.... S00

. oC ( umber land . .... 600
.. ir?o Clinch. 5)
.. 302!'Sfc Francis 10
.. 7mBiack ... 14.

48 Arkansas 8X4
75 Isiaquena P5t

. . srilYazoo

. .
ig Black 85

. . . j.S0.Cnue ... ..... 54
44'Ouachita ;s4

. . CliBopuf 5.1
oc Tensas.. - 112

... GojTeehe. ............ M
.. yiSiD'Arbonne 50

o. somtbodvscki. The Eucalyptusever iheyin! White........U0tj.'Ct
hogs back yonder, and killed r coupletne servants nave swept! it aw-ay-. iiow-evc- r.

I will giye 'you Ian acknowledge-
ment that will fcovcr all po ;sible claim if

JsCoveriitg; fiir'u tract)! wherever it is
a$d Swillojvs, poplars and the" fig

Surround k'v&ry estaiicia whm fenced in.
trutn, x am in a very ittnt inace, alnd it find out

for dam- -

dozen 'o them. I s'poc we'll
whose they are when the suitis a bad time for raising money ever it 1 should, turn up. ffhat will do.

you know." i.The o)en plains ale p vcrd wjh droves
of 1 horsey Hhij i riittlc, and overr in by
numberhxa JWihl rodents, the o iginal

"How much do you want
"About twelve thousand.
''Will ten thousand do?"

'lou must

Little 'White. .

Big Hatch ie. . ,

Sunflower.. . . .
TallahaU-hie- .

.

Red.,,'
Cypress
Biack
Bartholouiew .

Maeen
Atchafal ya.. .
Lafourche

The other

Charles.
U.. and

; to firike me." Hariup muck out.
j fjrartliik Eny!. j

Ob niver trr tr.ciu-- , i

I Mv Inend. whfjrr vim r,
For 'life i but k butt: '

know nothing about an I. q
During the lonj " es; ten would put me'dut of stiraitstenants oJ Uc p uupa;s Areyou drifting

ages comes in to the company.' tays I,
as I pulled out. The agent just laid down
anddiowled, and I wondered what ailed
him. When wo got to the end of the
run I was telliijg a native railroader
about the drove of ugly hogs, and he
says:

f 'Oh that's nawthin.' Them's pec'- -

don't at all tee? what
at.", '.-

'beIn fact, ten' thousand nowhich arellsoi mightperiods of droJgi rea,t
thesetov "Jonas! Ypu couldworth fifty thousand to me. not!te country. be such a j lt. , i. scour

bv thousands. of course." ' ten navigable tributariesanimals starve. Charles walked to his secretary. and scoundrel ! Ypa are joking.

tha horse catches it he kill it." "If any
on? takes hold of a she gcat by the long
haiis of I tlic beard, ail the others stand
still as jf bewildered and gaze at her."
"The hawk, though carnivorous, does
not cat! the hearts of the birds it bus
killed."j "The jay has many varieties of
voice ;;it utters u different tone, so to
speak,; pvciy day." "The goat-sucke- r

flies Hgafnst the she goat e and sucks th m,
vhencejits name Tbey wv that, aftr
he udder has been aucki, it becomes

Audit ain worth vrbi, J6" know.

"Ah. well, I'll M fTKrrow
Take CATr of lt-l- f. I v.,,.

And the only thin I'll liornw - j

1 a d'-'l'r-r fruu vi, now " i

their' li efforts unlocking it, 'counted out the amount inA, "31 r. JJay, I request ouvr a. v i a ill :t 0 leave my have lets than fifty nileseach of naviga- -

1 be bullied tion. Lucky you didn't etawp yerVPKt:.!?C bills, land handed them tcf his friend,t iv.o evtorj pi vciatipn. in ofiice at once, sin I ain not t nee.
trainat the tithe of my saying:one of thcji'ji tstccos,

w thousand head ofvisit; do tcsjj than' lift "Just give mo your I. Oj U., J pnas,
or black-mailef- i' in this wby, I assure
you." '

Then Charles struck the scoundrel, and
trier? was suehi an uproar of words and

The total miles d navigation of these
fifty-fiv- e streams is 16,371 miles, about
two thirds of the distance around the

' (world.. L
-

The iississioni and its tributaries may

for two mouths after date. Will that beoxm aud:!shicp'and Horses perished rom
filarvatiofl and th!irtJ after teariusi tteen long enough?" Wliv Fa tonrm Her.

Once, wlt, 'arci's nisu .m wai
iirv and goes 01: no. .Mares l ecome II' "You don't mean this, Charles?''! bloWs that the (police were called in: andoujt of thp Bili cvtjry jt race' of vegelation,

inIudini thel wiry root of the, pampas
le.-sari-rit and more geutie if their manes very

xo.

' 'Whvr' savs I.
j4 'Why'. ' says he. 'Waal, ef je had

a stawped them pee'ries 'd a bounced
inter yer cab quicker'n a t'rantuly kin
kill a mouse, 'an thud a chawed ye up
thrum ver cow-lic- k down tp yer last
bunion. Then thud a s'round-e- d

them there cars, an' the
fust galoot that would 'a opened a

mblic, and i be estfmated to possess lo.oil milesnnr, yes, i ao, oia Eeuow. ' it is the affair because sulhciently the littl- - 'l- - l:u.dicI her fcweetill
not much of akindness, after all. You Of course navigable to steamooats, and ao,aaijjrass. IJuder sucli ci"cUmstanCcs be ex- -

; indeed went ino the courts.
Charles got tine worst of ; it Jyno Orleansmiles navigable to barges.

ere cut,.
tl thei
(touth.
the first

At certain times they never run
east or west, always north or

"The sow give the riist teat to
little pi;; that iborn."' "When

eviry way.see, IVlerritt paid me my qiarter's rents
today, and 1 shall be sure fto speud all

lest she clio.iid " Vtui b n.i.n.o.i "
I A wear) tine it v as fer ibr we icir-- j

He 1 rihe inisel tiiamma; and iit4 of
I watchful Mary, be like', to lip away

Timft-Dtmecra- trHe had no parlicle of cvidepce to show
isunce pj au unpruit cieu. iree. jis fuiuo-sibl-

e.

lhef only! pUiitd that hold their
own, injjadditioii: to He indestrjictible
thistles, fcnmaes and clover ar a little

If I keep the , for hi-- claim ; he was fast, fashionable, jbefore the quarter is over
money where! I can got; at a berpeti! has taken its food, it drawsdoor thud a chawed him up. Arter ait. Id iwo ana ; extra vagaim( wnne .jon;as was . uni-- 1 Baltic.theFarms o; missed the itself up till it stands erect upon its tail."i T . ti::. Ll : ... day or so the comp ny d amonths I shall be out of funds, and ia versdlly spoken of as "estimable and reitei laceous iOk.ii jramuuug yivjparuua

buds bfiexlraordiiiiirv vitality: R few ropwar science Moawy.tram an' 'd a sent another .ingine out toA mors beautifvil farming country doesthe height, of the season, it is a the coldplan i liable," Society turned
of mine to secure ten thousand or 'a'S shoulder toward hira,, and ntothers for--poisonous 'ejjpeciea, sich as. thejhcmlock,
clearing up in September. oaue ineir aauguieis to riue in ais com- -iDd a lew ifouguj iiiorujy, uu

.'Thank yoitj Charles. I will accept

into papa htudy, au l play qmttly : be-

side him while he wrof hus Ktrflott
His .reence made the tudy a 'pleasxnt
place. ' ,

Mr. May often mtde c!fr ia the after-

noon; and one day noticing the sovdow
on the little girl's face, he fall "I hH
be borne bv for, Carol. f j

"Caiol wat'ei sud waited, and still
papa did not con e A thought octuned
to her. With a eret effort she cl!mted

any or accept-hi- for ja partner ia the
the-loa- with pleasure, and jif you should' anoe.; ''But .then," las - airs. V Merott

and wirj rushes, which even ji starving
rat refuses, f 'Althou h the .cnittle are a
modern introduclion the numbcrjess in
dipenou.f rodentk must always 'have ef- -

i jmnes or th Aaclnts.
j" The i celebrated ancient wines seem
rather to have been syrnpa or extracts

j than wines. They were undoubtedly
j sweet and little fermented, and Chaptal,
' in his f Elements of Chemistry," declares
i it to be (impossible to aupjoe that they

need it before, why, just drbp me ajlme.
I shall be out' of trouble long before Sep

sh'retvdly said, 1 "his engagement; to our
Josie has. just become known" t

It jwas remaikable that ate,r thjs'quar-re-l
Jbnas Terry's fbusiniess

'

g e with-a- n

fectnallv! i!;eventcd the! Introduction of tember."
nv other sWies ot plant, large. The youncf man theu drew a peri andtracts

uitous some paper toward him, wiote out jthel.are stijrfcoriev'-coimbi- d by the ubiq amazing rapidity. Perhaps the saving, could have obtained any spirit, or pot
0. Ui. and handed it to hii fiiendi ob- -numer- -biscachoi a scisantictrabbit; and
nnvei in a Kn crt ''Al tJiar wi OO tTudinf?oua other ni'dcnts milt exist, )nc

not exist than tnat along the southern
shore of the Baltic. No fences mark the
boundaries of tlfe fertile farms which
stretch away over the rolling hills to the
distant horizon, ail aglow with yellow
grain. At intervals a clump of trees
often seen intensely dark against the
ripe grain shows where a. farmhouse
stands, and giant viudmills swing their
sails on the highest hill-top- s. The, high-
way a finely buil t chaussee. leads straight
across the country, ; only curving ,to pa.?s
through some village. : Mountain ash,
birch and cherry trees border the road in
an unbroken rank. In the ditches and
by the roadside grow countless varieties
of wild ;3owers a perfect paradise for
the botanist. from the highest hill the
eye meets to tne South a succession of
grain fields.' T North, beyond the
soft undulations of the . cultivated hills,
the Baltic shimmers in the .stTong- - sun-

light, a narrow line, sharp at the hori

foolish6d; the to keep so

of that ten thousand had been the turn-- ;
ing-poi- nt of fcrtunie. We all know
hpwn the want 6fj a
sorietimes lose usjan amount amazingly
disproportionate, i Socially,' too his Que

rata and mice, "tnrapas hares,,Vf-- T ijharles, that it is
much1 money here.

look it up, an' when the ingineer found
it an' stawped his ingine to hook: on to
it, them pee'ries 'd a bounced on his
ingine an' chawed him up, an' so it'd a
gone on, an' the business o' the road 'd a
suffered.' j

" 'According to that,'- - says I, 'the
peccary must be a pusher.'

"iot more vim in him,' 6ays the
native, 'than any other citizen o' Texas
'cept tho centipede. He'll make ye laugh.
The pee'ry's got a mem'ry longer'n thrum
h'yer to :New Orleans, too, an' the
chances is that you'll meet them fellers
agin that ye see to-da- Mind je, now 1

Don't stawp yer in jine.' j

V Sure as guns, when we went bajik
next day, there in the very same spot
was the remnant of that drpvc of pec-
caries. ' i

I' ' Waitin' for us, by gravy 1' Bald my
fireman.

' So they were. As we tore down on
'em they braced up and met us face .to
face- - They sprang at the wheels, grabbed

Put it withcrent nutria and carpincho oft: the rivet your

lle married a beau- -paid me i cess was verv
banker." ;.!:..

"Certainly. . Merritt
this ij afternoon. It w
when1 he left I thought

up lo the study clock, and, opening th
door, tried to move Ihe Laud aiong.
when, alas! snap weat one of the baa is.'

"Where is my little tirl!" akei Mr.
Mav, as he entered tie hoie ao hotir
later. Put tio little girl app'-arr-- When
b enteral the ttudy Lt pointed rnntely
to the clock. I -

"But why did my dariir-- g t'icch tha
clockj ktd h-- r pp. -

And Gurol , v:t: "I waited toJ
make U tim for pp to come bora-- ,''

An l pa, r . i ttd u ia his htart
to chiJ-- j i i v' '"' 4

banks. liThSit thi dearth of plnnts is not
due to 'i!biHiMibiUty of tbq tytropi-rit- J

specu-- s (f thd neigh b6rinjDHjzoneaj can
n0t holtVj goi'd with resnect to Ahe fertile

iwho, fully sharedas so hpt'f tiful

sestedjin consequence, any especially
intoxicating properties. The wines so
valued, by the Greeks and Homans ron-- t
taintd;niuch saccharine matter aud little
alcoboU Aristotle says the wines cf Ar-- ,
cadia wire so thieky either by toiling or
by adulteration, that they dried up" in
the goat skins, and the people would

I scrape the dried material off and dissolve
it in water. The thick and fit wines
of Chiei, Thascs Lesbos and Crete were

j probably of this chaiactcr.
The! pitched and pickled wines are

$tylish .woman,
h3 . aujipathyj to the!T woulci Days, and whonot

here
and

never lost-a- u opportunitv of mortifyinggo down-tow- n until the mqrningrilleys cn tlve: Andes peyoua lenaoza,
whrre alniafehlficent hardy flora'is ound. youjis:-- no danger. iNobcdy pu

hing ;Merritt and myself knqivs''rnrovnK tine' extensive introduction oi any
JV t

them : and social slights! are bitter
enough to thoie! whose! whole life turns
upon social success, In fact Mr. . and
M rs.i J onas Terry, with! their jjrand house
and j. exclusive, entertainments and fine

J'.uropcap plants" v hich has taken place T about it.
Then he lifted the I. O.4 V mi .Ant ihA doUntrv has aUded noth- - glanced

secretary ;at it,! and rose to put it in pis
zon.! The dimensions of the bnck barnsing o ttje-Rpi- an

a but alshe was crossing th e room Jonas turnlout, were! the Mprdecai sitting in8?ailab!o by cattle, sueh
the gate of all Charles' and lloaie's hap- - prove the accustomed magnitude of thejjosie jVlprrittsaid, "I heard to-da- y thatof thistle which! areas the til o species !:' t...! ia JStaey. ;

A timber of rwirwoos lave tried to i

riad moaev iu plants, and .ailed. Oa
is to marry Lieutenant Priqe."

doubtless the wines the Romans kept to
such extraordinary age. Horace boasts
of drinking some seventy years old, sad
one kinjl is said to have been kept in
Rome more than 100 years. The cele-
brated, ppimiaa wines, which took the
name Of the consul who lived when tbey

invading Jafg-i-district- s in,spite jo their
which houses tells of inherited success. liar- -bghts Many a time; the two had gOne togetherIn an instant the young nian's tho

at the side rods, and fought every truck j

in the train as the cars passed them. A '

dozen or more of them were killed. The
peccaries didn't follow us, but when we j

cOnstanti estiucuou uy "if - 4 ..i-.- i . per1 Mwazinc.a flairs. overieverytmng in tne room, itaKcn everymoneywere .diverted from hisalwiivs accompany the , sifcco-K- f ondon
bdo from t; shelves, and examiuedthe in forma-- j

the other hst.d a HorigarVan Rtcrdat
trieJ to find plants in ta-ce- arid xc-ceed-

The money was in the form tf
hiiV r.ot ven thoe which lud !xa

mature, f t.
He wias mucin excited at
tion, refused to believe it, went back on the next trip, there, at thefend Went over

t tame spot, was
' were roale 4r poktn of bv Hiavall tbat was left M hrft preserved until tit timwaiting to re-- 1 . Tand Over, with a passionate earnestness, i posted

evidentlyI.nheck Costnnies-- i of the drove,h ,:;!. in frt uUtlonlnta short tiiit. To behjs reason for being certain that such a ucfti ij jyri j ti stuu cAkifcui wvicin ibeJmidst of the wealth m imstic; their so very trait ta.t athing could; not be.rhtnil that tM city affords 'i scarcely yepge the death of compan- - th mOQ u t them- .-
W 5 UwerfulLicroacopthaveing," i reqc.ir:a u ;soi"Why," he! kept repeat

them. NereitbeW. tfcT axe SJ mucae bitwas a littknown her ever since she

every crev icej in tne cases, nut an in
vain, The IjO. V. was evidently lost,
and Charles said,' after every freh search'
andj disaprxuitirtcnt, j' No use, Josie; I
tell you everything goes against honor
and virtue. If you want to be pointed
out as a pattein of all excellencies, you
must be in secret a natural' and practical
villain." ' Mi " '

So the yea.' 'went by fifteen of them.
The I. O. U. was not forgotten . i Thev

I -
regretted that v did not shud i the elab-

orate locpl watume! which we jM antic-- ;
;lnoA rsik,lv.tbokiag hats woifn by the of a girl. I carried her befoks to school ;

Ihf Larsfest Apple Tree. ?

The largest pple treo supposed to bo
standing in ttye United ' States maybe
seen in the "ddoryard of. Delos Hotch-siis- s,

Cheshire, Conn. Its shape is sym-

metrical, tho ' trunk- - being, round and
without a scar or blemish upon iC There
are eight iarge branches, ' fire of which
bear one year and the other three, the
next. year. . Mr. Hotchkissh.as gathered
in, one year from the five branches eighty--

five bushels of fruity but hiaredeces-- '
8or harvested u crop of lit) bushels froni
the same five branches. The circumfer- -

class;I went with her to the

vnvi'V. . aatv i,t vi f v a a.a m v. mvu
selves square on the track, facing us,
and never moved an inch as we; dashed
upon 'em and scattered 'em right and
left along the rails. Looking back after
the train had passed the spot, we faw

Jlrvf.inn?en feeem to be the sole di-- ;

her father has been my lawyer and my.s5 i.rrlde of costume 'ariidng tht

pltxts as is a pubpkin vine, or an
tree. What i Uckinz la the size cf the !

plants, is made up ia that of thir oatces.
Ocerf them isSacctaroayoes ccrevkjr.
another Itearococcns monctarar aad I

so on. Theae little pUt.U with such!

nuchadviser: I have been as

Cure for Dmakeaaess or Morphlalsu.
Dr. eischl, of Vienna, declares that

morphinism, alcoholism, and ' aimlLar
habits j tan now be cured ' rapidly, and
painlessly by means of corain chloride.
The method is very simple a with-draw-a- ll

either gradual or abrupt and

lown.Uit home in Merntt's house as in none solitary peccary left alive out of theJosiePooh I the thing is impossible,
never would treat me like jthat. I cirpve. l iota ine native ai ins ena oiwon't

the run, about the persistent pluck Of" 'A .Ibeiidvc it."
ask her a siraightfo

hard names, can prow and puijpiy m
the substaace of a Uak buL aad ias
matters that adhere to it, .without iu
owner being aay .the f wiser, for it,
American Agrrvxlltirid. " i

ward

lived in a society where people have lit-

tle else to.do but , rememberf the antece-
dents of its hiembers, and (Tharlea Day
and his wife very Of ten felt the influence
of Jonas1 acusationt The two men
never spoke. If they passed each other
bh the drive Jonas cracked his whip, qf--

the peccaries and about killing them all j complete or the habitual in toxicant, aad
but one. . - i I Ureatm'e pt of the nervous and other sym- -from f theK'KTOund and"Qo and

Question." ence onei foot
hrvA !t plarffement of

peasantry: The iuniform wirh the
blouse and small c othes ofaporter8,

gray-blu- e Hnin W with tb,4 exception
ofl the lUreisj of the seryant-girl-- s the
only cbKraculrikiik attire , td bo ocr. in
the city! The hitter are distinguished
by a black ;!v.dyet jacket with short
puffed sfceves, a greeuand lred ftnped
petticoat an oval ruche of lace on the
back ofi tlw head, and low slippers on
the feeC. The arms arfe bare almost to
the .shbldders, and in Justice jtp; tM
Mass it must be said that fair round arms

the roots is
to-nig- ht and. "1 can't. It is too late

,, 1 don;t spose we'll see him again,' j toms wjiich arista therefrom by means of
idL :: j !

. I ! hypodermic injections of the' cocain.
Oh: he'll be tharl' laid the; native, j He claims that in ten days a cure matto morrow.- - IIi leave bv the hboh train thirteen ft find eight inches. The girth

of ' the largest single limb is six feet! ferisivelv.or Mrs. TerrY looked scornfullyv'un- -
Vu. nfTtca in inr run Thm n rA af Jiiuua . liraaioru, iauo-- ut ;v.i- - lunttao ".Th tjn-1im- h rearji b. Te kin bet a bucket o' liquor he'll beintended to have that matter ful

derstool this summer, lint I was i n no : at I he shrin ki ng couple but th ;y had , cocain' dhlorid hvnodtrmicallr. is from tnt tvcwf paper !a.Nw, York ri!y, rests
each cither that it thar ! Pee'ries dont know setch a thing

as bafckin' out. of al fight. ' He'll berwhen 1 long ago said all : tohurry. A; love iffair is all.spoiledj mv nn..A,trth r r.;n .',. in TrinvtT charcbv?d. He wu a nsve
lu, auvut.A . - , g-- --

height of sixty feet, and the spread of
the limbs is - ft 00 feet-- iTheage of the
tree can be traced by ftmily tradition to

t. . 1 1 3" $ JL .i.
.r-Ar-

, rr.ft .. I of England and traJsrrattd t? this coua- -mamma andpapa and ne lawyer ana was;po$siuie co aay, thar.'In the fifteenth summer after the loanI hayfe toldcome into it And he was there- - We, could se FatUm vrvssi ; ujn.ui iiUuw."140" years at least,- -

l
ft Enqland Farmer,.the world

Joho 'that aihdCharles 'wentT uadetstaad yachting,nod sho and on;, one
'j 'f .

the ifile.Vand coarse or ugly

T. 'i-- l a ; Th a i.i ,..; AA i

I. i
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